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Abstract: This study was carried out to determine the effect of addition colemanite, ulexite, and etibor-48 to diet including low Ca and
P on the rumen development of Akkaraman lambs. Five treatment groups were consisted of standard Ca and P content (S), low Ca and
P content (L), colemanite additive (C), ulexite additive (U), and etibor-48 additive (E) groups. Fifty Akkaraman male lamb weaned at
2.5 months old were used. Lambs were distributed to individual cages with 10 heads in each group; at the end of 90 days, 6 animals
from each group were slaughtered and volumetric development of rumen and development of papillae were determined. The rumen
empty weight significantly increased in E and U groups (P ˂ 0.05). The addition of U, E, and C had possitive effect on length, width, and
density of papillae in dorsal and ventral region and sacs compared to L group (P ˂ 0.05). The length, width, and density of papillae in
ventral region were significantly higher than those of the dorsal region (P ˂ 0.05). The length, width, and density of papillae in dorsal
and ventral regions are seen in atrium ˃ dorsal ˃ caudodorsal sacs and craniaventral ˃ ventral ˃ caudoventral sac, respectively.
Key words: Colemanite, ulexite, etibor-48, lamb, rumen, papilla

1. Introduction
When ruminants are born, rumen is sterile and not
functional. Rumen development is examined in two ways:
(i) volumetric development and (ii) papilla development,
which varies depending on the type of feed given in
addition to milk [1]. The task of papillae is to ensure
that nutrients digested with enzymes secreted by rumen
microorganisms are absorbed. Thus, a ruminant with
developed rumen papillae delivers more digested nutrients
into blood [2]. The most important indicators in rumen
development are rumen muscles and increase in rumen
volume and length, width, and density of each cm2 in
rumen epithelium [3,4]. Papillae in newborn lamb are
short and not functional, and their absorption ability is
very limited [5,6]. Rumen development, vascularization,
length, and width of papillae are associated with quality
and nutrient composition of the feed [1]. Following birth,
consumption of large amounts of liquid feed such as
milk and milk replacer feeds development of rumen [7].
Therefore, the earlier the animal is acclimated to solid
feeding, the faster development of the rumen will occur
[8,9]. Heinrichs [10] reported that although concentrate
feeds are more effective in development of rumen epithelial
tissue, roughage feeds are more effective in development of
rumen muscles and increase in rumen volume because of
their large structure and high cellulose content.

Papillae develop with chemical stimuli of volatile fatty
acids (VFA), which are released as a result of microbial
digestion of feeds [11]; therefore, concentrate feeds are
more effective than roughages [12,13]. It is stated that
especially butyric acid and propionic acid from VFA are
more effective in development of rumen epithelium and
papillae [13,14]. Baldwin and McLeod [15] express the
papilla density as the number of papillae per 1 cm2. Density
and length of papillae in distinct regions of rumen are
different, and also, papillae differ in shape and size from
sac to sac. On the other hand, the papillae in cranial and
ventral regions are more intense than the other regions
[16]. Digestion in reticulorumen is completely based
on microorganism activities. The main factors affecting
activity and growth of ruminal microbial population are:
temperature, pH, buffer capacity, osmotic pressure, and
redox potential [17]. Minerals are necessary for regulation
of rumen fermentation and some physico-chemical
properties of rumen medium.
In previous studies, it has been informed that rumen
microorganisms needed trace minerals to perform their
functions [18,19]. Microorganisms can use both soluble
and insoluble forms of elements in rumen for bacterial
metabolism [20]. According to Bennink et al. [21],
minerals contribute more to rumen osmality than VFA.
Ruckebusch and Thivend [22] stated that under normal
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feeding conditions, main buffering components in rumen
are Na, K, bicarbonate and VFA, whereas phosphate
has recently been a small component. One of the trace
minerals required for rumen environment is boron (B).
It is reported that B can stimulate the growth of rumen
microorganisms [23]. B is not pure in nature, but it has been
combined with salts of minerals such as sodium, calcium,
and magnesium [24]. Some of B minerals found in Turkey
are kernite (Na2B4O7.4H2O), etibor (Na2B4O7.5H2O),
colemanite (Ca2B6O11. 5H2O), ulexite (NaCaB5O9. 8H2O),
and borax (H3BO3). Although boric acid from B sources
has been used in poultry feeding studies, no literature has
been encountered for use of boric acid and other boron
sources in ruminant feeding.
In the current study, B, which is an inorganic element,
is thought to form chelates with organic substances and
contribute to development of rumen by improving its
microbial fermentation. Therefore, as colemanite, ulexite,
and etibor-48 are abundant B sources in Turkey, they could
be thought as mineral additives for rumen development of
young ruminants.
This study was conducted to determine the effect
of addition colemanite, ulexite, and etibor-48 to diet
including low levels of Ca and P on rumen volumetric and
papilla development of Akkaraman male lambs.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
In this study, 50 Akkaraman male lambs weaned at 2.5
months old were used. Meadow dry grass as roughage
and lamb growing feed including 2800 kcal with kg /
metabolisable energy (ME), and 17% crude protein (CP) as
concentrated feed (sunflower meal 36.3% , corn 31%, barley
30%, vitamin mineral premix 0.1% and salt 0.4%, limestone
1.7%, DCP 0.5%) were used. Colemanite (50%, 8B2O2,
Ca2B6O11.5H2O), ulexite (43%, B2O3, NaCaB5O9.8H2O),
and etibor-48 (48%, Na2B4O7.5H2O) obtained from Eti
Maden Operations Turkey were used as boron sources.
2.2. Methods
This study was conducted with the approval the Animal
Experimens Local Ethics committee (Decision No. 20134-13) of the university where the work was carried out.
Fifty Akkaraman male lambs weaned at the age of
2.5 months were randomly distributed to 5 groups with
average initial weights and 10 heads in each group. Lambs
were fed for 3 months in individual cages (100 × 150 ×
120 cm).
Firstly, a standard (S) diet containing 17% CP and 2800
kcal ME / kg DM, 1.45% Ca, 0.59% P was prepared, then,
(L) diet including low Ca and P (with 0.73% Ca and 0.30%
P content) was prepared by removing limestone and DCP
from the standard diet and increasing the barley rate to
32.2%.
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And then, B treatment groups were formed by adding
colemanite, ulexite and etibor - 48 to L diet by considering
the purity of each at 90 ppm / kg dry matter (DM) [25].
Thus, 5 trial groups are: S, L, C (L + colemanite), U (L +
Ulexite), and E (L + Etibor-48).
Concentrated feed accounted for 40% of diet DM. The
roughage and water were kept as adlibitum in front of
animal, and the concentrated feed was given twice. At the
end of the 3 month fattening period, a training period of 15
day was applied and 6 lambs from each group were randomly
slaughtered. After animals were slaughtered, the stomach
part belonging to the digestive system was removed and
was weighed. While rumen was full, length of rumen, by
measuring rumen - reticulum line, and width of the rumen
by measuring to anterior - ventral end, was determined,
then, inside of the rumen was completely cleaned and
filtered. The rumen was weighed again and empty rumen
was weighed. To determine length, width, and density of the
rumen papillae; total 6 tissue samples were collected, each
approximately 5 cm2, via a scalpel from the surface areas of
sacs in dorsal region (atrium, dorsal, and kaudodorsal) and
ventral region (craniaventral, ventral, and kaudoventral) of
each lamb [26,16,27]. These tissue samples were fixed in 10%
formalin and theirs surrounding areas were cleaned. Then,
a thin section in the form of a strip was taken from each
tissue sample with a cutting tool, and then length and width
of a total of 30 papillae, including 5 random papillae from
one of these thin strips, were measured separately. Papillae
were first photographed with a Leica, DFC 295 digital
camera (CLS-150× and CLS 150 XE) (Leica Microsystems
GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany), and then the length and width
of each papilla were measured under a stereo microscope,
using ImageScope program (Version 11.2.0.780, Aperio
Technologies, Leica Biosystems, Nußloch, Germany).
The length of the papillae is measured along its axis from
tip to base of papillae, and the width of the papillae was
measured just in the middle of the papillae length (Figure
1a, 1b). Density of papillae, cross-sectional area of each
region was counted digitally with same program (Figure 2a,
2b). Measurements of each sample were made using a 40 ×
objective lens, taken in pixels, and converted to mm.
2.3. Statistical analysis
The data obtained at the end of the study were analyzed and
evaluated statistically with SPSS (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY,
USA) with variance analysis, and multiple comparison test
(with significance level of P ˂ 0.05) was used to compare
and average [28].
3. Results
3.1. Volumetric development of rumen
The effect of boron resources on rumen volumetric
development is given in Table 1. According to Table 1, the
addition of boron sources to diet affected the empty rumen
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Figure 1a. Imaging length and width of rumen papillae.

Figure 1b. Measuring length and width of rumen papillae.

weight of the lambs. While, in U and E supplemented
groups, empty rumen weight was significantly higher (P
˂ 0.05) compared to L group, no significant difference
was found between S and B treatment groups. Although
there was no significant difference between the C group
and L group in terms of rumen empty weight, the addition
of B sources increased numerically compared to S and L
groups. Whereas rumen was full and empty, no statistically
significant difference was determined between the groups

in terms of width and height. Similarly, the size of rumen in
B supplemented groups increased numerically compared
to S and L groups.
3.2. Development of rumen papillae
The length, width, and density of papillae are given in
Table 2.
As can be seen in Table 2, the length, width, and density
of the papillae in dorsal and ventral region in general were
significantly affected by addition of B sources (Figure 3a,
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Figure 2a. Image of 1 cm2 section of rumen papillae.

Figure 2b. Counting in 1 cm2 section of rumen papillae.

3b, 4a, 4b). The effect of all boron sources on length of
papillae in dorsal region was significantly higher than the
one on L group (P ˂ 0.05), while no statistically significant
difference was found between S group, U group, and
E groups, and C group was the least effected among the
B sources (P ˂ 0.05). The effect of B sources on lengths
of papillae in ventral region was positive compared to L
group. Among the B sources ulexite showed the highest
value compared to all groups (P ˂ 0.05). In terms of ulexite
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value, while there was no significant difference between E
and S group, C group was significantly lower compared to
S, U and E (P ˂ 0.05) groups and higher than L group (P
˂ 0.05). Number of papillae per 1 cm2 width of papillae
has increased with the addition of B sources in dorsal and
ventral region compared to L group. While there were no
significant differences in width and density of papillae
among S group, U group ,and E group in dorsal and ventral
regions, the measurements obtained from these 3 groups
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Table 1. The effect of boron sources on the volumetric development of rumen.
Rumen parameters

S

L

Rumen empty weight, g

659.17 ± 32.034

615.83 ± 23.001

619.17 ± 28.502

727.50 ± 32.066

735.83 ± 33.412a

Rumen width (full), cm

30.67 ± 0.955

29.33 ± 1.256

30.83 ±1.797

32.00 ± 1.211

33.67 ± 1.494

Rumen length (full) cm

40.67 ± 0.989

40.00 ± 1.000

41.50 ± 1.057

41.83 ± 1.078

42.50 ± 1.384

Rumen width (empty),cm

26.67 ± 1.760

25.50 ± 1.563

28.33 ± 1.520

29.33 ± 1.406

28.33 ± 1.563

Rumen length (empty) cm

36.33 ± 3.615

35.00 ± 3.516

38.67 ± 2.308

41.00 ± 1.033

38.67 ± 1.833

ab

C
b

U
b

E
a

S:Standart Ca and P level, L: Low Ca and P level, C:Colemanite, U:Ulexide, E:Etibor-48
a, b,c
Means with different superscripts in the same row are significantly different (P ˂ 0.05).

Table 2. Effect of boron sources on the development of papillae in dorsal and ventral region of rumen.
S

L

C

U

E

Dorsal length, mm

1.54 ± 0.017

1.36 ± 0.038

1.52 ± 0.012

1.55 ± 0.055

1.53 ± 0.021Ba

Ventral length, mm

1.70 ± 0.060Ab

1.53 ± 0.061Ad

1.67 ± 0.074Ac

1.75 ± 0.053Aa

1.71 ± 0.056Ab

Dorsal width, mm

0.63 ± 0.027

0.50 ± 0.031

0.57 ± 0.044

Ba

0.62 ± 0.032

0.62 ± 0.036Ba

Ba

Ba

Ventral width, mm

Bc

Bc

Bb

Bb

Ba

0.67 ± 0.021Aa

0.56 ± 0.030Ac

0.62 ± 0.023Ab

0.66 ± 0.022Aa

0.66 ± 0.020Aa

Dorsal density, no / cm

97.28 ± 1.412

79.43 ± 1.415

91.70 ± 2.304

98.67 ± 2.081

96.15 ± 2.315Ba

Ventral density, no / cm2

115.13 ± 2.251Aa

91.07 ± 2.731Ac

108.40 ± 2.240Ab

114.76 ± 3.532Aa

115.94 ±2.470Aa

2

Ba

Bc

Bb

Ba

S:Standart Ca and P, L:Low Ca and P level, C:Colemanite, U:Ulexide, E:Etibor-48.
a, b, c,
..: Means with different superscripts in the same row are significantly different (P ˂ 0.05).
A, B, C
…. Means with different superscripts in the same column are significantly different between dorsal and ventral region (P ˂ 0.05).

were significantly higher than those of L and C treatment
group (P ˂ 0.05).
When the dorsal and ventral regions were compared,
the length, width, and density of the papillae in ventral
region were higher than dorsal region in all groups,
and difference between them was significant (P ˂ 0.05)
(Figure 5a, 5b, 6a, 6b, 7a, 7b). The development of
papillae belonging to sacs in dorsal (atrium, dorsal, and
caudodorsal) and ventral regions (craniaventral, ventral,
and caudoventral) of rumen was investigated.
The effect of addition of B sources to diet on the
development of papillae in the sacs of each region is given
in Table 3.
While there was no statistically significant difference
between the treatment groups and S group in terms of the
length of papillae in atrium, dorsal, and caudorsal sacs in
dorsal region of rumen, the addition of B sources to diet
increased the length of papillae significantly compared to
the addition of L group (P ˂ 0.05). When the papillae in
3 sacs in dorsal region of rumen were compared, it was
determined that papillae in the atrium sac were longer in
all experimental groups, followed by the dorsal sac (P ˂
0.05), and papillae in the caudodorsal sac were the shortest

(P ˂ 0.05). Length of papillae in craniaventral, ventral,
and caudoventral sacs in ventral region were affected by
addition of B sources. The addition of B sources significantly
increased the papillae length compared to L group in all
sacs (P ˂ 0.05). Length of papillae in craniaventral and
caudoventral sacs did not differ significantly among S, U,
and E groups. In ventral sac, while the U group was the
highest compared to all other groups (P ˂ 0.05), there
was no significant difference among S, C, and E groups.
Although the width of the papillae in atrium sac of dorsal
region was the highest in all boron treatment groups (C,
U, and E) and S group (P ˂ 0.05), no significant difference
was determined between these groups. The lowest value
for width was determined in L group (P ˂ 0.05). Papillae
width in dorsal and caudo-dorsal sacs was higher in S, U,
and E groups than the other groups (P ˂ 0.05), and there
were no significant differences between these groups.
The effect of addition of all B sources on the width of
papillae was significantly higher than the effect on L group
(excluding caudodorsal) (P ˂ 0.05). Among B sources, the
effect of C addition was lower (P ˂ 0.05).
In ventral region, in craniaventral and caudoventral
sacs, the highest papillae width was found in S, U, and
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Figure 3a. Imaging length and width of papillae in rumen dorsal (atrium) area of the
standart Ca and P group.

Figure 3b. Imaging length and width of papillae in rumen ventral (craniaventral) area
of the standart Ca and P group.

E groups (P ˂ 0.05), and no significant difference was
determined between these groups. L group showed the
lowest value (P ˂ 0.05). Among the B sources, the effect on
width in C group was lower than in U and E groups (P ˂
0.05). The effect on papilla density of addition of B sources
was positive compared to L group. While no significant
difference was found between all B treatment groups
and S in dorsal sac, these groups showed a significant
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increase compared to L group (P ˂ 0.05). There was no
significant difference between S, U, and E groups, where
the highest density was seen in atrium and caudodorsal
sacs. The lowest density was in L and C groups (P ˂ 0.05)
and no significant difference was found between these two
groups. The lowest papilla density in the craniaventral and
ventral sacs in ventral region was obtained in L group (P ˂
0.05), and no significant difference was found between S,
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Figure 4a.: Imaging length and width of papillae in rumen dorsal (atrium) area of the
low Ca and P group.

Figure 4b. Imaging length and width of papillae in rumen ventral (craniaventral) area
of the low group.

C, U, and E groups. The addition of all B sources increased
papilla density in the caudoventral sac compared to L
group. The highest density was in E, S, and U groups (P
˂ 0.05); there is no significant difference between groups.
Papillae density in C group from B sources was higher than
in L group, but lower than the other groups. (P ˂ 0.05).
When the sacs in dorsal and ventral regions are compared
in each group, length, width, and density in ventral region

were found to be significantly higher than those of the
dorsal region (P ˂ 0.05).
4. Discussion
4.1. Volumetric development of rumen
Addition of ulexite and etibor - 48 to diet including low
Ca and P level of weaned Akkaraman lambs significantly
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Figure 5a. Length and width of papillae in rumen dorsal (atrium) area of colemanite
group.

Figure 5b. Length and width of papillae in rumen ventral (craniaventral) area of
colemanite group.

affected rumen empty weight compared to L group, while
addition of colemanite was not significant. The presence
of Na in the structure of uleksit and etibor - 48 may have
caused an increase in rumen empty weight. This statement
is compatible with the results of Liu et al. [29], who
reported that adding sodium butyrate to diet increased
empty rumen weight compared to control group. When
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rumen was empty and full, addition of B sources had no
significant effect on the width and length of rumen, but
length and width of rumen with addition of B sources
(C, U, and E) increased numerically compared to L and
S groups. Solid feeds have a great influence on volumetric
development of rumen. Feeding lambs with meadow dry
grass and concentrated feed after weaning significantly
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Figure 6a. Imaging length and width of papillae in rumen dorsal (atrium) area of the
ulexide group.

Figure 6b. Imaging length and width of papillae in rumen ventral (craniaventral) area
of the ulexide group.

affects volumetric development of rumen. Warner et al.
[30] reported that solid feed has a stimulating effect on the
morphological development of rumen; bulky feeds create
mechanical stimuli on walls of rumen, which are the main
determinants for rumen volumetric development. While
many researchers state that young animalsʹ solid feed
consumption plays an important role in development

of digestive system [31,32], Stewart [33] stated that the
volumetric development of rumen - reticulum was slow in
calves when they are fed in the pasture with their mother
for 9 months. However, there was a rapid development
in rumen volume when it started to receive concentrated
and roughage food for up to 14 weeks after weaning. In
the current study, it is considered that mineral supplement
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Figure 7a. Imaging length and width of papillae in rumen dorsal (atrium) area of
etibor-48 group.

Figure 7b. Imaging length and width of papillae in rumen ventral (craniaventral) area
of etibor-48 group.

has an effect on the numerical increase of empty rumen
weight in C, U, and E additive groups compared to S and
L groups. Indeed, this positive effect can be interpreted as
the lack of Ca and P in L group may have prevented the B
supplements. No literature on the effect of B resources on
volumetric development of rumen was found.
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4.2. Development of rumen papillae
In this study, length, width, and density of the papillae in
dorsal and ventral regions changed between; 1.36 - 1.55,
1.53 - 1.75 mm ; 0.50 - 0.63, 0.56 - 0.67 mm ; 79.43 - 98.67,
91.07 - 115.94, respectively. While Ward [34] reported
that the length of the papillae varies between 1.15 - 2.24
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Table 3. Development of papillae in sacs belonging to dorsal and ventral region of rumen.
Sacs

S

L

C

U

E

atrium

1.68 ± 0.011Aa

1.49 ± 0.024Ab

1.67 ± 0.026Aa

1.71 ± 0.031Aa

1.67 ± 0.024Aa

dorsal

1.56 ± 0.027Ba

1.41 ± 0.010Bb

1.55 ± 0.018Ba

1.55 ± 0.010Ba

1.56 ± 0.025Ba

caudodorsal

1.37 ± 0.030

1.19 ± 0.078

1.35 ± 0.022

Ca

1.39 ± 0.033

1.36 ± 0.025Ca

craniaventral

1.85 ± 0.033Aa

1.57 ± 0.031Ac

1,79 ± 0,022Ab

1.86 ± 0.027Aa

1.85 ± 0.035Aa

ventral

1.66 ± 0.023

1.54 ± 0.031

1.70 ± 0.028

Ba

1.79 ± 0.035

1.67 ± 0.016Bb

caudoventral

1.59 ± 0.025Ca

1.49 ± 0.012Cc

1.53 ± 0.011Cb

1.59 ± 0.028Ca

1.62 ± 0.028Ca

atrium

0.68 ± 0.013Aa

0,55 ± 0.004Ab

0.65 ± 0.015Aa

0.66 ± 0.016Aa

0.67 ± 0.011Aa

dorsal

0.66 ± 0.015

0.51 ± 0.008

0.61 ± 0.022

Ba

0.64 ± 0.015

0,64 ± 0.010Ba

caudodorsal

0.55 ± 0.003Ca

0.45 ± 0.005Cb

0.46 ± 0.004Cb

0.55 ± 0.012Ca

0.54 ± 0.008Ca

craniaventral

0.74 ± 0.008

0.60 ± 0.004

0.68 ± 0.004

Aa

0.72 ± 0.005

0.72 ± 0.003Aa

ventral

0.68 ± 0.016Ba

0.59 ± 0.021Bb

0.65 ± 0.032Ba

0.68 ± 0.073Ba

0.67 ± 0.049Ba

caudoventral

0.58 ± 0.047Ca

0.49 ± 0.036Cb

0.53 ± 0.027Cb

0.57 ± 0.063Ca

0.58 ± 0.027Ca

Length, mm
Dorsal

Ventral

Ca

Cb

Bb

Ca

Bc

Bb

Width, mm

Ventral

Ba

Bc

Aa

Bb

Ac

Ab

Density, no / cm

2

Dorsal

Ventral

atrium

118.83 ± 3.128Aa

96.67 ± 3.087Ab

110.33 ± 3.118Ab

118.78 ± 3.782Aa

116.61 ± 2.165Aa

dorsal

113.44 ± 2.107

93.22 ± 2.021

111.39 ± 2.032

115.94 ± 2.144

113.11 ± 2.145Ba

caudodorsal

59.56 ± 1.082Ca

48.39 ± 2.137Cb

53.39 ± 1.078Cb

61.28 ± 1.031Ca

58.72 ± 2.111Ca

craniaventral

Aa

129.89 ± 3.113

104.83 ± 3.126

128.66 ± 3.108

Aa

131.39 ± 3.115

130.72 ± 3.121Aa

ventral

125.66 ± 2.017Ba

99.44 ± 2.114Bb

120.17 ± 2.110Ba

124.61 ± 2.213Ba

126.00 ± 2.117Ba

caudoventral

89.83 ± 3.125

68.94 ± 2.067

76.38 ± 3.173

88.28 ± 3.051

91.11 ± 3.017Ca

Ba

Ca

Bb

Ab

Cc

Ba

Aa

Cb

Ba

Ca

S:Standart Ca ve P, L:Low Ca and P level, C:Colemanite, U:Ulexide, E:Etibor-48.
a, b, c,
..: Means that different superscripts in the same row are significantly different (P ˂ 0.05).
A, B, C
…. Means that different superscripts in the same column are significantly different between dorsal and ventral region (P ˂ 0.05).

mm in Ossimi sheep, Sun et al. [35] determined that
length, width, and density of papilla in lambs, aged 56
days and fed with milk and milk + starter feed, changed
between 1.47 - 2.79 mm , 0.87 - 1.40 mm , 169 - 164,
respectively. The length, width, and density of papillae
in dorsal and ventral regions increased significantly with
the addition B sources compared to L group. It is seen
that low Ca and P levels in L group affects papillae length
negatively. Since enough minerals must be present in the
rumen environment for fermentation of feeds [36], these
results show that addition of B sources to concentre feed
containing low Ca and P has a positive effect on rumen
microbial fermentation. Although there is no study on
the effect of B sources on the development of rumen in
lambs, Bennett et al. [23]ʹs view that B can stimulate the
growth of rumen microorganisms supports the results of
the current study. The effect of ulexite and etibor-48 on
length, width, and density of papillae were more effective
than colemanite. Boron sources are not pure on earth;
there is sodium in the structure of ulexite and etibor-48.

Sodium may be effective in the growth of papillae in
rumen. Similary, Baldwin and McLeod [15] reported that
sodium butyrate and sodium salts sent to the rumen have
a great effect on rumen development. On the other hand,
Lane and Jesse [37] investigated the effect of VFA infusion
on the development of rumen epielium of neonatal lambs
in the control, salt, and uninfused groups and determined
the length of papillae as 1.39, 0.90, and 0.95 mm, the width
of papillae as 0.55, 0.55, and 0.52 mm, and the density
of papillae as 184.2, 212, and 133.4. While the results
determined for length and width by the researchers were
similar to findings of this research, density was found
higher than the current study. This may be due to the
structure of the diet and different additives used in feed.
In this study, length, width, and density of papillae
of sacs in ventral region were found higher than sacs in
dorsal region. Result of this study supports by Rémond et
al. [38] who stated that papillae in sheeps were irregularly
distributed, and that the ruminal columns and the dorsal
sac is usually devoid of papillae or composed of small-
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sized papillae. Length, width, and density of papillae in
dorsal region were determined the highest in atrium sac in
all treatment groups, followed by dorsal sac and the lowest
in caudodorsal sac. In the ventral region, the same criteria
were determined the highest in craniaventral sac and the
lowest in caudoventral sac. Lesmeister et al. [16] stated
that papillae in cranial and ventral region in calves are
more intense compared to other regions, so the digestion is
more intense in these regions. In addition, Schäff et al. [39]
reported that calves fed with mix ration (MR) ad libitum
and limited to MR have higher rumen papilla density in
atrium and ventral sac. This result confirms the findings of
the study. The addition of U and E was more effective than
C in terms of papilla development in all sacs in dorsal and
ventral regions. These results show that Na in the structure
of boron sources is effective in the papilla development.
Similarly, Liu et al. [29] determined that sodium butyte
infusion into the diet affects papilla length, width, and
density in the ventral region.

Since this study that was done with B sources
(colemanite, ulexide, and etibor-48) on the development
of rumen volumetric and papillae in lambs was the
first, it has been compared with other studies on rumen
development in farm animals.
As a result, the addition of ulexide and etibor-48 to
diet increased rumen empty weight compared to S and L.
The effect of all B sources on the papilla length, width, and
density in dorsal and ventral region, was positive compared
to L. According to these results, it can be said that the
addition of B sources such as colemanite, ulexide, and
etibor-48 to diet including low Ca and P levels contributed
to the development of rumen papillae of Akkaraman
lambs weaned and growing.
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